LAT: N38° 53’ 6.1” LONG: W79° 51’51.0”
or N38.88531 W-79.86398
From the North and West, go through town and stay on the main road. You will pass the courthouse. At the South end of Elkins the
“Beverly 5-lane” begins. (Rt 250 South). There will be a McDonalds on your right at the intersection.Go a couple of miles south on the
“5-lane”, go through a red light and passs Wal-Mart on your left. At the next redlight, look for a universal State Camping sign. You will be
turning right towards the Airport. The road winds around about .7 of a mile. You will see the Airport runway on your right. The next road
to the right is the Airport entrance. Go to the next right. You are now on Arnold Hill Road. Go 1/2 mile and look for the sign on the right.
(hint: the first house you see on the left is where you turn right on a gravel road)
From the East Take I-66 West for about 75 miles
Find I-81 South exit 1A towards Roanoke and Strasburgh. You will only go a few miles when you come to Strasburg. Look for the 2nd
Strasburg Exit. Keep a lookout for Rt 55. Take 55W all the way to Elkins and wind your way towards the High Land Jam.
Coming into Elkins, you will turn left at the first traffic light you come to. You will turn left on the “Beverly 5-lane”. (Rt 250 South). Go
a couple of miles south on the “5-lane”, go through a red light and passs Wal-Mart on your left. At the next redlight, look for a universal
State Camping sign. You will be turning right towards the Airport. The road winds around about .7 of a mile. You will see the Airport runway on your right. The next road to the right is the Airport entrance. Go to the next right. You are now on Arnold Hill Road. Go 1/2 mile
and look for the sign on the right. (hint: the first house you see on the left is where you turn right on a gravel road)
From the South, go through the town of Beverly and then the “Beverly 5-lane” begins. (Rt 250 North). You will travel about five miles. At
the first redlight you come to, turn left BEFORE THE LIGHT. Look for a universal State Camping sign. You will be turning left towards
the Airport. The road winds around about .7 of a mile. You will see the Airport runway on your right. The next road to the right is the Airport entrance. Go to the next right. You are now on Arnold Hill Road. Go 1/2 mile and look for the sign on the right. (hint: the first house
you see on the left is where you turn right on a gravel road)
624 Arnold Hill Road, Elkins, WV 26241 • 304.642-2351

Local Knowledge

How do I get to the Railroad Depot?
Head back to Elkins. Go straight at the intersection of McDonalds and the Indian Stature. A few blocks later turn left at
the next red-light and you will head straight for the depot. Turn right at the depot and you will see parking.
How do I get to the Music shows?
The American Mountain Theater is no longer in business. The Gandy Dancer Dinner is before the McDonalds / Indian
stature intersection and on your right behind the Steer Steakhouse and beside the Iron Road Inn.
Organic and locally grown foods?
There is a farmer’s Market every Saturday at the RailRoad Depot in Elkins from 9am - noon. Also, in Davis WV is the
Potomac Highlands Food and Farm Initiative PHFFI is a non-profit organization with the mission to increase access
to quality food and farm products while assisting small farmers and producers in building their agricultural businesses. It’s worth the 3 minute drive. They have all kinds of local foods including a great selection of meats, eggs,
milk and lots of other goodies. Market Hours Monday: 10-6 Tuesday: Closed Wednesday through Saturday: 10-6
Sunday: 11-3 Phone 304.259.5388 Address: 737 William Ave, Suite 3, Davis, WV 26260
Where do the locals eat?
PIZZA DELIVERED TO CAMPGROUND! The area’s newest and BEST Pizza is less than a mile away. Fox’s Pizza
(681) 298-5026 to order your perfect pizza today! Open 11am - 9pm Mon - Thurs. & until 10pm Fri and Sat. and
Sunday 1pm - 8pm Our campground guests get a great reduced price on deliveries. Just tell them you are want a
“Pegasus Farm Camper Special”
CAMPBELLS MEATS: Get yourself a real steak to cook over your campfire! Hormone free, locally butchered meats
of all kinds. Ask for “Charlotte” Very down-home atmosphere with INCREDABLE meats. Only 8.1 miles south of
here. Turn left on Arnold Hill Rd toward Country Club Rd for 0.6 mi, then turn right onto Country Club Rd for 1.6
mi, then turn right onto US-219 S/US-250 S/Seneca Trail for 6.0 mi. Look for a small sign just before Valley Steel
Services 219 - 250 S, Dailey, WV 26259.
SMOKE ON THE WATER: Old style real BBQ. Very good! Go left on four - land and at the end of the 4 -lane at McDonalds / Indian Statue intersection, turn right of 33E... go about a mile and after you pass under the railroad overpass, look to your left. Just around a curve in the road. ENJOY! Phone: 304-636-9669 Location: 1455 Allegheny
Hwy., Elkins, WV -- at Rt. 33 East and Isner Creek Rd.
Duke’s Steak House Since 1946 Duke’s has been rated one of the top 10 steak houses in West Virginia. The fresh never
frozen choice grade beef is selected for taste and tenderness. The steaks are cut to order and broiled to the temperature that is desired. Just head towards Elkins and it is on your right before you hit the 4 - lane. 1.304.636.8786;
219/250 South Beverly Pike, Elkins, WV 26241 Monday through Thursday: 11:00am - 9:00pm; Friday and Saturday: 11:00am - 10pm; Closed- Sunday
SCOTTIE’s is where we go for a home-made breakfast. It is where all the locals eat! Head back to Elkins on the four
lane and stay straight thru the McDonalds’ & Indian Statue intersection. Drive thru town several blocks and look to
your left past Walgreen’s and after passing the thru the intersection and red lights you can see Scottie’s on your left
and you can enter their parking lot from the main road. 800 7th St - 304-636-7500. Great for early risers and serves
breakfast all day starting at 5:30am!
I am not towing a car, is there an Enterprise Car rental nearby?
Yup. And they will come pick you up and bring you back. (304) 637-7600

EMERGENCY: Our 911 address is 624 Arnold Hill Rd, Elkins WV. The nearest town of Elkins is 2 miles North of us.
DirectCare of Elkins: 720 Beverly Pike, Elkins, WV 26241 - (304) 636-4585 - 1.7 miles
Davis Memorial Hospital: 812 Gorman Ave, Elkins, WV 26241 - (304) 636-3300 - 4.3 miles (open 24 hours)

We are located in Randolph County WV

Stop by the Hospitality Barn and put a pin on your hometown on our map!

Q&A and Farm Considerations

Do trains run on the tracks through the campground? Tracks are abandoned.
Where’s the trash? There is a home-made garbage bin at the entrance to the farm. Use a large bag and put all your little
white bags in it. We are charged an extra $1.00 per bag.
If I need you, What’s your cell phone number? 304.642.2351 - Mark
Where’s the laundromat? Head back past the airport on the right. About a half mile or so to Mary’s Maytag.
Is there an RV store somewhere? Yes, go back the four lane, turn right. Roy’s RV Center is about a mile or so away.
How’s your water? Very good. We have city water. PLEASE PUSH HANDLE DOWN ON OUR WATER HOOKUP
WHEN YOU ARE GONE SO YOUR HOSE DOESN”T EXPLODE IN THE SUN!
Are we allowed to ﬁsh? Sure. Chenowith Creek runs through the campground and has native trout, small mouth bass
and chubs.. The fishing pond is catch & release NO BARB HOOKS!. No license is needed.
Is there only one way in and out? Yes. And no, we’ve never had two RVs meet in the middle.
Why is it so peaceful and quiet at the Pegasus Farm? Because we are nestled between the county airport and acres of
valley farmland. Our airport has a fence around it and we have no commercial ﬂights. On the western, mountainous
side of the campground is 6,000 acres of cornfields. Thus, no lights and no traffic
How do I get out? The road circles around the shower house. PLEASE DO NOT PARK IN FRONT OF THE
SHOWER HOUSE, that’s the main road so RVs can exit without driving over the grass. Park behind the
shower house. DO NOT TAKE RVS THROUGH THE AUTO-ONLY ROAD BETWEEN THE TWO BARNS.
Shower House: Park BEHIND the shower house. PLEASE RESPECT the shower house and keep it CLEAN!!!!!
What are “Bonnie’s Pet Peeves?” Driving on the grass in the RV park, driving too fast past the house and upper barn,
and do NOT move fire rings!! If you have a dog CLEAN UP POOP! Dispose in YOUR garbage, not shower house!!
Ground Mats kill the grass: NO Ground Mats are permitted UNLESS they are the type that allows sun through them.
Mats kill the grass and makes a mud hole for the next guest.
IMPORTANT: We do not have an Office and please do not stop at the house. We are not unsociable; we have a dog that
is very protective when he is at the house and may nip your heel or hand. If you need us, please call 304-642-2351.

Please note RV exit on map
(Follow the little black arrows)

WiFi

Campground
Password - pegasus2014

CHECK OUT IS 12 NOON!

